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Chunn & Boston
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

r  • 1  Bananas 2 doz 
P r i l l T  ^pplkk. Ikney, doz. 
1 1 U l l  Dripd Poaehos, 10 lb. box 

■ Aprieots, sal.

25o 
29a 

$1 15 
59e

loo Craam Salt, 10 lb. 
Extract, vanilla, 8 oz bottia

15e
15a

Proch Lgttugg, ha*d
riBMl M«wa Spuds. 10 lb. No. 1
Vair Spuds, 10 lb. No. 1 

Onions, No. 1, lb.

6e
29c
23c

5c

Top Frioo for Mark«tabla Produca

nwSaaLra LIpfon. i lb.

I I I  I I I I IO  Coffao, Maxwell, 3 lb.

24o
15c
89o

Peanut Buttar. 2 lb. Jar 39c

Vallow kugar Co'n, No. 2 aan 10c

Plums, No. 2 \ aan 19e

Call for your Tradoa Day tIoKots

Car Load of

Good Furniture
MUST BE SOLD BY JUNE 1st

Livinf room suitoa S20.00 to $90 00
$495 Borkloy & Gay Dining room aulta $295  
Shiraa Dining room aulta $165
$325 Stanley town Badroom aulta $135
$39.91 Stradlvarlua Violin $25
Cadar ehaata. Studio eouohas. Braakfast aata, 
and othar artlalas too numaroua to mantion.

Bring yaur Horaaa, Noga and fNulaa and 
coma In to trada

Opan Evary Night until 10:00 o'clock 

Across the atraat from tha Poatofflaa

Byron Alexander
Clarendon, Texas

-Service-

We are in business to serve yoiL 
W e have a complete line of

s

D rugs, Toiletries,
Smokers Articles, etc.

Try Our Service 
You’ll Be Pleased

« *•

W ilson D rug Co,
Wbsra You An Always Welaama 

P H O N E 63

J0 E  GRAI6 0R0WNS
!

Joe Fraakll' Ormiti, I l  y»ar old 
>an nf Mr and Mra. W B Orala 
«b<> raaide on» mila lorthra-itof 
MoKalahi ama drowaad Katar 
áav afteraaoD wblla awlnmioala 
a tante wltb aararal aBaliar cbtl 
drnn naar bla boma Tbf> body 
waa broogbt bara, wbara «rttfl* 
olal ratpiratlon «aaadaiolatarad 
bai tha yoitb aboved na aiana o> 
raaovary.

At an inqaaat ba ld  at B:S0 
■atarday n i g o t  br Jaattae of 
Paaoa L A Btrond, It «a s  ra 
vt>aled tbat th  ̂ boy’a bady ra 
Baiaad In iba water mora iban 
aa baar baforait waa reaoaertS 
Jaatiea Strnad atatad tba a«el 
dant afideatiy w as aaaaed by 
arampa

P. J. Daka ,  kabart Wbatley 
aad J W Minyard reoorarad tba 
body aitar a long aaarab and  
raabad It to tba offiaaof Or P. V 
Walker bara abont 4:5S o'elook 
D U Pawali and Roy Kateb ad 
■lolatarad artificial raapiratlan, 
woratag ovar tba lad tor two and 
ona ball bonra

Baaid^a bla paraata tba yaatb 
la narvlTta by twa atatara and
fanr hrotbara

Panerai a«rv1raa ware ba ld  
atSo'oiuek Msnday aftcraoaa at 
Quali Ima atant waa In tha  
Q a a i l  aamatary, with Bodg. a 
Panaral Boma o i MeapMa la 
abarge. aoaiatad bv Q. S. Haatb, 
Bediay rapreaaaiattva

A. G. RIAGK DIES
P a n a  ra l  aaryiaaa far A. O

Black, who died at b la  boma 
bara Monday itiorDing aitar a 
abort illaaaa, wara bald Taaaday 
attcraaoa at l:M  a’clcak at tba 
Matbcdlat Chnreb. Rev A V 
Bandrtaks paator. eond acted tba 
aarvleaa *

Pallbaarara were Jamas Oar 
lyla. Nay Willla, k  4 Osgglna, 
Loyd Haas, Bad Kampaan and 
U. F  Bwinaay.

Albart Orlffltb klaob waa bcra 
Pabraary X0, 18H7. at WeatPlaiaa 
Mlaaoail. b< l̂ag S8 yaarc old at 
tba tima ef bla daatb. Ha cama 
to Tezaa abaat SS ysara age. and 
bad lived la and naar Hadlsy far 
abaai 10 yaara

Ba waa marrlad 8apt Id, iSld, 
ta Mlaa Oallia Tbornbary la Bant 
eaaaty, Texas Tc t b l s  oaloa 
wars barn foar ebildran, ibraa 
daagbta^s a ad  ons sen, all of 
whom aarviva bim. T b a y  are 
Mra Allba Bmlibof Glarendaa, 
Mrs Pera Daggina and Norman 
Black of Hadley, aad A O Black 
cf BpriogarvUlc, Ariaonc ba i a  
alsoaarvlvad py bis wifs, Mrs 
kollia Black, and a alatcr, Mra. 
Allea Cbsi ry, wbo llvaa In Ky.

Intarmant waa mada la tba  
Hadiay Oamatary andar dirae- 
tloB ef tbe Bodges Panaral Hems 
af Mampbis, asaistad by O. 0. 
Haatb Hadley raprsaaatativa.

Por road sarvlaa eall OS
Phillips Sarvlaa Statica

SENI0RS VISIT CANYON
Tba radar ma-nlng. M ay  SS, | 

wben tb* eook» bagan t# crew  ̂
tha membara of tba IfM  arad 
aatlng elaas h‘ gan to 'all rat af 
bed, lo r  a b ig  ray bad ba«n 
plaanad aad aa early atart waa 
aaaeasary. At aia o’eirek tba;  
g«y groap pallad nslally eatef 
tawn I

Tbe city otOaeyon was rccebed 
ahoat atoa tbirty and Mra. La'Sj 
Bowmaa Owaoa was added to tba 
party af fan saekera. Some of 
oar brava alasamataa wara soma- 
wbat Bsrvoaa wban tba daaeent 
lato tbe Paio Dora Oan van begaa 
'Pban tba bottom of tba aanvonj 
was raaehad, tba erowd bagae ta 
soattar Satas atoad atill wltb 
t b e l r  moaths wldaopaa aw.- 
atrlokan. ni bara raa araand to 
saa wbat tboy ocild fiad

At noan tha laaeb was aproad 
aod to thè  «aadw ah»-a. potata 
ahipa. ooikiaa aopias, bananas 
ptehioa aod le.d tas ju.Usa waa 
rendarad—aapao'aliy by L a k e  
Bari and W O Pavne.

Immadiataly afternoaa tba ad* 
vantarlng began. A galda waa 
givao tba laad aad wa wara qalts 
latarcatad la a aava. T ha aa 
tranca wbs mada by falllag Inte 
an cpaning aboat aaran foat dacp 
aad Uva laat eqaara. Wltb 
llgbt wbatsoavar, It was qaltc a 
dlfftoait iob to mako matb prog- 
racc aloag tb a  dark paasagas 
Oraat cara waa takan nat tc tccob 
tbe sidcc far feer et a aave cit 
Wltb k. J. klicc ac tbe leader, 
tha party wandarad Inka bolsa, 
atapping Inte mad and water, 
antll tba placa of a raeeafe cavo 
all was reaebad. At tbls peni 
koc parir qaioaly went lata ra 
versa and than get ooi ss qalck. 
lyaapcca.bla. Iispltacfaklnncd 
• b i ne  aod maddy clotbsa, all 
wara proad of thstnaclvsa

Aitar maeh btklag over Palo 
Baro, tba Oanyon was lefi bebind 
and tha naxt tbtng ta ba eoasid 
arod waa tba Canyon maeeam- 
Hara a vary enjiyabla boar wae 
apaat

At sin o’alock tba olaee dined 
In Amarillo. Alter enpper thè 
party brake ap aad aitandad sav

Mima Paollaa Bolívar rotaraed 
Taaeday f rom Wleblta Pal la,  
wharo eba attandad W. P. J O. 
tba past wtntsr

Mr. and Mrs. D II. PItagarald 
at Loakoev vtoitad In tba Will W 
Hcliaad boma Readay afterason.

A clean ap prise on ladles and 
childraas priât draases

B A B  Tarlctv

Good 4 b f  ra * ' oil ntova fa r  
aale 6 R Tbompean

Bon'tdraad wash day. Come 
and trv It the k Z way I am
prepared ta call for and deliver | 
voor laand'y. Phans 47.

W M. kitfls

Wa arc now stacktag well as
par and caavas. Has aa befera 
yaa bay. SS tt

Oleara Smith Lambar ka

Head tira sale—Coma oa aad 
tab# ynar also and wa will agree
OB the P'*ee.

Ph|iHp« Sarvlaa Station

NOTICE
Tbs Washington offlea baa a t 

a« final alosing data far aignlng 
go tba  Baakhaad appHoatlofis 
f>r 1 0 1 1  Oattaa kzamptlan Oon- 
tracts at at Jana lOtb. 1088. Na 
aapllaatlaaa will ba aaasptabla In 
tbls aoanty after that data Sa 
It la vary naaaaaary tbat all not 
Ian pradaaara w b a  b av a  not 
signad ttaaaa to do aa at ease 
Tbaae asntraeta wHlbafamtabad 
at tbe Ooanty Agegt'a oNea at 
CIcrerden

era) of the tbaate'a in tha olty 
Abaat alga o'eloak tbg baa was 
beaded bomavrard 

Tbe oíaos axpraassd their dia 
appoirtmant baaaaoa same of tha 
members did not gat to enjoy tba 
aeaasloa. Thaaa membara a r  
Martha Sas Nasi aad Praaoaa 
Rabiaeon (wba bad tha Herman 
másale*) Tam Atklaaon and Bl- 
ton Howard It woald bava been 
qniu Impassible to have  any* 
thing bat an axoellant tima wiib | 
each  * aanganlal groap and I 
abaparone.

ÌSèèÈ È èM ìè

Thkrk’s Lots of

D IF F E R E N C E
In Foofis

W hy Tako a Chanea?

W a handia only hichoat quality, 
nationally known morahandiao

Gat tha Baat~elt aoata no moro

Barnes C  Hastings
Groaary Ca.

PH O NE 21

Hodges Funeral Home
When neetM, w* are yoon to root* 
maud—elway* performiac ear eev- 
vica* with syoipetby.

We hovm m tmrgt atock o/ marchandiaa 
to maleet from , varying in prica from  
tha laaa coatly to tha momo axponaivo 
matallic aoatar caakota.

Agalo we wish to rvmiiMl roe tkat it b proU. 
hitad by the atata law to ohiicsta tbe paopt* te 
say emtata (ooerai booM threuch a barisi a«a¡ 
datioB.

—We will accept any farm ef Ufa or batial la- 
mraac* tbat S ia force sad colivctable.

No Additiooal Charte far 
Hterve or Embalminc

Ambalaaea Oerric* ap to 
If Biloe ft.M

Phone 35

O. C. Boatb. Hodicy rape nUtiva.

Memphis, Tezns

.................Pboaa 7«

B an k  C redit

May mesa eaabing la en a rare epper- 
tenlty—the kind tbat aamcc only dar
ing a daarasalaa.
Oae goad invaatmant ia worth a Ufatlma 
af tail

It pays te bclld ap bath year raoarva 
and aradit at yoar baak. Tbara Is na 
talllog wbaa yoar ehansa will aams, far 
a deprassloB makas oppartanltlas.

Minliar Fidsnl Diposit lasiriKi 6irp. 
S t r u r i t g  S t a t e  B a n k

H E D L E Y , T E X A S
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Blood and 
Thunder

æ
By R. H. WILKINSON

^  1̂1 'WMU

IiUUI ri.KMtSH Wki past «fty. 
lie waa fat and bald aod proapvr-

He waa aof»pt«l In tha b>*tter 
«IrH««. wa^ Id fai-t. ra«arëed at aome- 
«fcal ot a andal lion.

altmdFd op^aa and mutloalm.
Orcaalitoally Iw took In a attf* bit 

m  arent to the moTlait.
la abort, Isaih I’lemndi waa n«t on- 

Htr forty or flfty million olhrr .\mrrl- 
rnaa who aro pnat fifty, bald and proa- 
pm u*.

AaU. Ilkr all of tho oMirr forty or 
•fty million. I.«alh had a wealcnrsa. It 
tay Id Ihr rroluia of lllrrsniri*.

That la. If bl-HHl and thuodor atorira 
ran hr ralltnl lltmturo.

Isaib doitsi on «tnrli'a of r»*al ho mon. 
■rti a»io rarrUil sla atiootora ami han- 
DM thoiii «,lh  unranny akill : aim 
«bo ihouoht nothin* of mnnln* a knifo 
bHwri'n thr rlh* of othrr nim. mm 
arbo n>nt by the taw of m {ht and 
naeoiiie

it la aald that all ermt mm mla 
»1 and thunder readme with th«
Uea

Not that I.aalh waa créât.
lie waa like créât men only from a 

Merary atandpoint. .knd probably like 
Ibe roHt. Inalh'a weakneaa waa frowned 
■poD by a WM'lally ambltloua aponae.

There waa no uae eiplaininc to her 
Ibat bkNwl and thunder, ta laalh. waa 
■eat and drink to a août that had been 
deprived of adrenture.

Km far aa Mra. Vlemlab waa mn- 
rm ed. It waa all a ailly and ancalled 
fbr boataena.

Hence laalh waa forred to do hU 
*ea#ar la prlrate, and waa forblddea 
la ■entlon the extent of his literary 
tb leeenieiiia to public.

It arould. Mra. Plemlah atated. ruin 
theaa abciilly.

na waa told—and he believed It too. 
that blood and thuader ntoflea were 
far Bomna and alt-wlta.

No oae, hr was (Irea to noderstaad. 
«Mb an oaaer of latelllceere. would 

tlaw and BHiaey boylnc and 
lac blood and thuader macaalaes.

Aa a reoalt of this laalh. thrwacb 
fa«r of beinc ndlruled. never naea- 
tlaaed hia weaknens to any of hla rona- 
palrlata.

Ilia aplulnas and Ideaa recardloc the 
at open apaeen and the men who 

the raoce. were ronflned to hla 
IbMNthta and aerret dreaaas.

m a . of courae, waa beforr laalh met 
■wrfc WllUrd.

Ur waa rrtamlnc oae day from a 
bwataem trip to New York and rhaaoed 
la ctaare over the nhoulder of the mao 
arrapyiac the aeal In front of bin.

Hla heart leaped.
Tbe man waa prrualnc the ronteaU 

af laalh'a favorite blood and thunder 
arrtodlral.

MoreovtT. tbe particular atory then 
brine peruæd waa written by none 
aCbrr than the créât Ilurk Willard, 
faryan»«t of all blood and thuader 
wrilerw

■naih atood up and with apoloclea 
aealed hlmnelf beside the itrancer.

Here, be thoucht waa a kinjre<l 
Blrtt. an underataadlnc tout.

One who would listen to and appre- 
liate tbe prattle that he had for yeara 
taaitrd to pour Into the ean of one 
wbo would know what be waa talkloc

Mr. Willard picked up bla raasaxlne 
and went on reading.

laalh heaitated.
He waa bitterly diaappointed, aick to 

hla atomaob. dlalllaaloned.
He hesitated a minute, made aa If 

to apeak, chanced hit mind and atuod 
up. He returned to hla neat, and hla 
flaac« fell on a copy of the lateat la- 
sue of W'eatrm Thrllla, hla farorlte 
macaxlne.

He had anticipated an enjoyable 
Journey home, with two-gun artlata aa 
hia dream companluna.

Sight of tbe macaxlne angered him. 
He picked It up, flung It on the door 
and alamiird Into hla aeak

After all, he thought a man la fool
ish to read that i»rt of ttuff.

Hereafter, he'd devote hia time to 
better literature.

Head the claaslca. try to Improve hlm- 
aelf ao that he could talk Intelligently 
when Shakespeare or Trolloiie or I>lck- 
ena waa being discussed by hla literary 
frleuds.

laalh did not ncain see Ruck Wil
lard. The wr.ti-r left hla seat shortly 
after laalh hud reliirneit to his own 
comiiurtmeiit. and diaappeareil

•At Itrldceport. Ruck Willard alight
ed. even though hla ticket read to Bos
ton.

"hjisler than I thought.” lie fold him
self aa he hurrleil Into the telegraph 
offlee. “Old lad.v ought to be’aatlafled.”

He grahlieii a blank and scribbled off 
the following message: “ Mrs, Ia*tty
riemiah, Roaton. Maas. I'lan workeil 
line. Your husband fell for gag la 
thoroughly disgusted with Buck Wil
lard ami all blood-and thunder stories. 
Win ex(>ect che<-k by return wire. 
Signed, I'aul Jones.”

”1 noticed.” said Isaib by way of aa 
apealng. “that you are reading a story 
fey Bark Willard. A great writer. Wll- 
fewd. 1 enjoy Ms atllf Immeaaely.” 

*Olad to hear It,” aald the stranger, 
M illag la frleadly fashion.

”rai one of bis moat ardent adialr- 
aaiL la fart, my name la Willard, 
■nek Willard. I wrote this story ” 

isaah's Jaw oaggrd. H o  gulpod.

“Tan—yoo don't mean HI Toa're 
not Burk Willard, reallyr 

“Naot other. And no one enjoys 
vending my stuff better than myself. 
Orcat. I ealls IL”

“Bay!** Isalh's eyes tiled with at- 
miraUon. ”By (Jeorge. this Is a pleaa- 
m*. By Oaorge! Yon don’t know bow 
rye feUowed yonr stories. This Is aa 
hsaar! Can’t Insagloa aaythlag Tva 
wnated oiore than ta SMec a real he- 
mna writer like yourself. Ton're

Hr. Willard beamed.
*Snre, I’m good. Hope to be better

”IjSok here. Mr. WllUrd.” said laalh 
enraeatly, ” raiod telUng me bow yon 
get material for stories? It must be 
Iwterrating work.”

-It isn't.” S l i d  Mr. Willard. “It'S 
drtMlgery. fferevar plowing throngh 
ewryclopedlas and reading western aov- 
•ds and going to morlea. It’s drudgery, 
n i ten a afta.”  

laalh was a little aoaplnaaed 
He couldn’t quite conceiya bow a 

WTitee sf blood-and-thuBder atoriea 
ssatd cnM hla work drudgery.

■sulk efenaged the aohject. “YThat 
part of the West do yon come from, Mr. 
WHard? Aiiaona. I suppose? Most 
af yonr atarles are laid down thorn. 
M M  be a groat eouatry?”

■Won’t cosae from tho Wast,” lir, 
WlUard aald briefly. "Nerer besa 
aalatde af New York stats la my Ufa. 
•asrt want la. Uke It bete. Wouldn’t 
■sw to tfea West If I was paid for H.'

”B«t—bat—yon moat know a 1st of 
Piatto sera—two-gna am?”

^ttoa’t kaaw aay. Itoa’t hallSTe thars 
toa aay. ffar aa I caa maka sat cow- 

are a dirty. Igaoraat 1st af ala- 
srfea caat lad aaytfetag feat-

Angel Fairy Decorated
Birda to Match Woods

When the world was very young and 
all the lovely things like trees and 
tiuwor« were being made, an angel 
fairy was sent to paint the Mrds so 
that they should bo as beautiful as the 
woods where they lived, observes a 
writer In the Montreal Herald.

So eager they all were that a long 
queue had to be formed for the birds 
to wait their turn. ’The large ones 
came flrst the little ones stood at tbe 
end of the 11 ae.

Laat of all, among the ainall birds, 
was the goldfinch. Such a restless, 
perky little attractive fellow, too. 
Chirping Impatiently to attract tba 
fairy’s attention, be hopped about rest
lessly, Instead of keeping hla place.

“ What a lot there are to be painted 
before my turn comes,” he thought 
” 1*11 take a fly around while I'm wait- 
lag.”

Cp and np he soared on hU little 
wings, revelling In tbe clear aunllght 
and blight bine sky. Presently he flew 
down again. What a lovely world It 
was, fresh and yonng and glowing with 
color. He was admiring the Juat- 
opeaed flowera and leafy trees whea 
he suddenly remembered his own coat 
sod flew back to the meadow. But 
tbe loog queue of birds had gone. They 
had all been decorated, and the angel 
fairy waa packing up his paints and 
palette.

Tbe poor little goldflocb waa left 
dowdy and plain In a beautiful world. 
Oeercome with sorrow, be sat weep
ing on a branch uatil tbe fairy took 
pity on him.

“ You were too late, through your own 
fault. Ilttla bird.” he aald. “My paints 
are nearly finished, but 1 will do what 
I can for you.”

He still had some scraps of color left 
and net to work on the finch’s coat with 
these. There waa a dab of crltnaon 
for bis face, a touch of blue on hia 
head and long wing feathers, cream 
and yellow and soft browns for bis 
body, sad—what luck—a big splash of 
gold for each wing. So that la—ao It ia 
said, how tbe Uttla goldflnch came by 
bis beautiful coaL

Hail a Groat Monaco
HaH, the coming of which cannot 

be predicted, is a menace that hangs 
over all crops east of the Rovkieo, po/- 
tlculerly la the Midwest A hailstorm 
can reduce a promistog fleld to a total 
loaa la a ftw minutes Hailstones 
asys Dr. W. J. Humphreys of tbe 
weather bureau, are formed In tbe 
vigorously rising air of a thunderstorm. 
Raindrops are Mown up to a level 
where It le to cold that they freeao. 
But tbe ascending air ia puffy, so that 
many of the froxen mope muet make 
aererai excurstone back and forth be
tween the levels of enow end rata All 
tbe time they grow larger and larger 
by capturing snow crystals In one level 
and ralodropa la the other, until at 
last they are too large to be eupported 
by tbe npruahlng air and fall to tbe 
ground.

Svredea Keep« Relic« o f Past
la preserving relics of Its past, Swe

den keeps not only examples of eos- 
tameo and bandlcrafta but whole 
bonaea hams and mills from every 
part of tbe country. At Skanaen In a 
70-acre outdoor muaenm are bnlldlnga 
repreaentlng almoat every develop
ment In Sweden’a national life and giv
ing one a full picture of life In former 
tloaee. To preaerve tba IHuelon com
pletely the curators have fumlabed 
(fee dweUInga with kitchenware, furni
ture, bangings and wall paintings typ 
leal of each period.

He who aeduloosly atteada point
edly asks calasly speaks, coolly aa- 
awars. and eaases when ba has no 
■era to aay. la la poaaaasioa of some 
cfee beat requisites of man.

Saving the Meaey 
Tleta—Why so sad. dear?
Jaam-Ofe. that Idle« I waa golag to 

aaa tar braaeh a< prsmtot wawta la

OUR COMIC SECTION

D Events in the Lives o f  Little Men □ D

b J)c>A9 ys 7?^Prs> J

V

T Y P E  OF DRESS
A L W A Y S  CORRECT

rATT-

THE FEATHERHEADS M r Ovkerae Not Enough

fEL\y, t>iD ”<oü T ip
TH A T MICE )AAN f

HE PUT A lii IN Th e  V  MB P>DM’T
Tires- ' wATiBn in J  çhinc m í  
T H F  r a d i a t o r -  \ l  S H O B Í ,D i D  
c h b o c e d  Th e  k Z j  h e  ?  r
0 1 U ------ -----------------^  ^

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Bf TW OleMChtill 
c » » » - Lesser Evil

TWAS A MAN Go t  
HIT W iT 'A  AUTO —
HB tumpep o u t , 
f  RUM IN FROUT O A 
T R O a tV  AN' ROISHT
into th* MACHINt-r.

o H - th E Po o r  
m a m — Th e  
Fb o R  Fe l l o w /

IWHUT E E  T m 
I O P E A  O F  *TV4 
STMPATH.'f PER 
SQUAB WAN Ye t  

e u e t J

\ WAS Tu S T THlNKlNô-y
HOW m u c h  e a s ie r  j
i T  WOULD HAVC" ! 
BEEN K 5R  HI MV

I

litre la a dress with real charac
ter. Ita alce simple lines are made 
lateresUng by an original Jabot, cut 
In ona with the eoft etaouldera. Gath
ers relieve any tendency toward se
verity while rertlcal aeema, releaeed 
Into pldata below the kneee. define 
tbe eklrt and give anlllaaloo of alea 
derneaa. It's the type of dreaa you 
can wear and Wear—every placa. So, 
tor a amart epring eeaaan. select a 
matelaaee ciwpa—-or ona with deOaMe 
surface lotereet. of wblcb the shopi 
are full—and chaoae a levely new 
color. Gray and grclge are Imper- 
tant now, as are nary bluea and 
shades of brown. Sleeves may be 
made loog-

Pattem 2029 la available la elaee 
1«. 18. 20, S4. Sfl. 8S. 40. 42. 44 and 4«. 
Slse SOitakes 4Jb yards SO-Inch fab
ric. Itlnatrated etep-by-step tewing 
Instructions Included.

SEND PirnCKN CENTS (13cJ la 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) for 
tbU pattern. Write plainly name, 
address, and stylo aumber. BE SORB 
TO STATE SIZE.

Address orders to Sewing (Jlrclo 
Pattern Department. 24S West Sor- 
enteenlb street. Mew York Uty.

@¡¡S]eS
WHAT HE UKEO

Proud Author—So glsd you tlko 
my new play. Was It better tbaa 
you expected?

Frank Friend—No; shorter.—
Stray Stories.

who
From Eaam Paper«

“Skyscrapers aro the men 
study tbe stars.”

” I f  the Brltlata Isles were sub
merged lUO fathoms, trade might bo 
helped In England, aa tbe sandbanks 
St tba estuaries of tbe Important 
rivers would be submerged.”

“An antiquarian Is ona who does 
not drink venter.“

PoUskod
Toung Man-She certainly Is poi- 

Uhed—doncha think ao?
Girl Friend—Yeah. Everything

she says easts a reflection on tome 
one,

Nary a Ward
“ Who gave tbe bride awayP* 
“Nobody said a word.“—London 

Tlt-BIta.

■a,
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Mtk. Ed C. Bolivtr, Own*r 
Edward Bolívar, Editor and 

Fubliaher

Knitred a» aacond clan mattar 
Ktolx'r 2h, lillO, at tha postoffiea 
<> ll ’diay. Trxaa, undar tha Act ai 
March 3, 1879.

NOTICE— Any arronaoua raflac- 
;i»n upon tha character, alandinf or 
'a|(iiiatioti of any prraon, firm or 
■nrpuration which may appear in the 
■nliiMni of Tha Informer will be 
rladly corrected upon ita belnf 
st''ui;ht to the attention of the pul^ 
• *'er.

All obituariea, reaolutiona nf raa> 
nert. carda o f thanka, advertiainc of 
church or lociety doinirt. when ad- 
rr ««inn ia charged, will be treatud 
<« uivertiainj and charged for ac- 

* nrlv.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
C h ir o p r a o t o r

IS lh  a e »r  In Mam obta 

PBONB 4S2 

t , «d I- O IPc»

The Informer. 11.Oo per year.

FI.ÌST BAPTIST CHURCH : THE METHODIST CHURCH
Worahtp 
Bach Seadar
0:49 a m. to Taachtnc Service 
10:45 a. ■  In Prayer. Hooaand

Sernnon
7:00 p m. to rratolae Service 
8:00 p m. io Prayer, Song aod 

H.̂ rvlee 
Rich Mendey 
S:80 p m  W. >4. 8.
4 OOP m. Y . W . A .

Baeh Wedneedey 
T:00 u m In Prayer Meeting 
7:00 a m in Obereb Oonler- 

enee, ft ret Wed need ay la eaah 
OBontb

M B Wells, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Rretber Pranb B Obism wtM 

nreeob In Hedley, et the Oherob 
uf Obrlst, the second Seaday of 
each mentb

■verybody ta Invited to come 
not and beer him.

Blb>o (lleeaea every Seaday
morning from 10 te 11 o'clock. 
Everyone le eordlally Invited te 
attend

A V. R' '̂ drlcka, Paster 
Sanday Hcbool Sunday mero 

Ing at 0:46 Oiarance Dovla, Sept 
Bp worth Leagna at 6 dO, Martha 
Sns Noel. Pree. Cbereb service 
(Bornlng and evening eecb Sea 
day

COFFINS, CASKETS
ü !> íD E R T \ K E R 8 ’

S U P P L IE S
Liloensed Bmbalmarand Ante 

Haarae at Your Saryioe 
Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

MOREMM IIRDWME

WEST BAPIIST CHURCH
Byran P. Todd, pa«tur

Snnday School at 10:e.m.
Preaching every 2nd end 4tb 

Sandays and on Saturday before 
the 2nd Naadey Morning aer 
vieall:00e m. Evening service 
8:00 Visllora are always wel
come.

K Y. P. U. end adnit Bible 
Sandey at 7:00 P. M,

NAZARENE CHURCH
B P Robineon, pastor 

Sendav Bible School, 0:46 a a  
Preaching Service, 11:00
N Y P 8 880p m
Preaching Service, 7 tO
W M 8 Wedaeedey, 2:80 P a. 
Prayer meeting Wedaeeday, 7:11 

We Walooaa Ton

NEDIET 10D6E RO. 413
Hadley Chapter No. 410. 
O. E. 8.. maeta tha firat 
M ondey of each month, 
at 7:04 p. m.

Mambarv are raquaated to attend.
V laiton waleoma.

Haaaia Mortmen, W. II.
Birdie Watt, Sac.

NOTICE

Huffman’s 
Barber S h o p

dzpert Tonaorlal Work. Sblnt 
Ohatr. Bot and Gold Bntha 
Yon will be pleated with enr 

eervlcK. Try It.

W H. Heffman. Prop

Dea te e nember ef oempleintc 
ebeat df>ge rennlng 'eoee. tbeee 
not winhing tbair degs killed ere 
advieed to keep them at boat 

All looas atocli will be taken 
np and placed in tbe pennd, and 
n fee of |1 00 end faed kill will be 
cbnrged for the relense c( seme 

There Is else an erdlnanoe re 
qelrlng paraeee who own oklek 
nna to keep tbaa an tbnlr own 
preatsea. end there hae alee 
haan a e a e  ceaplalnta eboat 
aomo hog pane la town. Ploaea 
take nere ef tbea aa they will not 
he ufaeaive to year neighborn.

Let’a try to keep ear prealees 
clean, and have nil nana end traak 
ready to haal away when the  
wegen oomi-a after them.

8 B Jobnaon, Mayor

EQUAUZATION B3AR0
Tka Sonaty Ceamieaienera

will sit aa e heard of eqealiaaHea 
at the enart booee in Olerendon, 
May 10II. te permit tbe tezpey- 
are of the ceenty to show why 
their s t a t e  and connty tazan 
sbenld not he releed.

NOTICE
I bay bega avari day. Will 

call for tbam when dsstrad. I 
nine b a y  catt le .  Pbene 4.

M. W. Mosley

NOTICE

Maree Rose oottoo seed S2 00 
per heahel. Alee aoao QenJle 
aeed |1 00 per haabel.

See Roy 0. lawell

PROTECT TOUR L IFE
AND THE LIVES OF OTHERS!
There are three questions you should ask yourself about the tires you buy;

1— "W9I ihe iMiMlud Iread give me (he frcateel 
Ireclien and preleclimi atainsi skioding?" 

t - ^ A r e  they built !•  give me the greateet 
bleweul pretecUon?"

A—̂ '¥fitkeut sacrificing these two imperteni 
•afely features will they give me lenser 
m ileage, thus making tnem the mast 
acasiamical liras I can buy?"

Answar Ha. 1— Harvey S. Fireeioae early realiaed 
tbe value of tire traction end safety and was the first to 
design an All Rubber Non-Skid Tire. Through the years 
Firestone bee led tbe way in the design and developmcsst 
ef liree with meet effective nonekld tresule.

Firestone does not depend solely on traction and 
non skid tests nuule by its own engineers H employs a 

' leading University to make impartial teats for non skid 
effleleney of ita tires, and their moat recent report showe 
that Firestosm High Speed Tires stop the ear 15% 
quicker than tbe beet e.' all popular nuikee of Urea.

Answer Ne.f~B lowont protection mUst be Imlh 
into a tire. Friction and heat within llte tire it the greateet 
cense ef blowonU. Firestone protects its tires from 
friction and beat by a patented proceae which soaks 
every cord and inenlatee every strand with pure liquid

mbher. This is an additional process knowa as 
Gum-Dipping, by which every 100 ptmnds of cotton cords 
absorb eight pounds of rubber. This extra process costs 
more and is not need in any other make of tire.

Leading race drivers Investigate the inbuilt qnalitiee 
of the tires they sue, beeanae their very Uvea depend 
upon their tires, and they always select Firestone liree 
for their daring speed runs. In fact. Firestone Tires have 
hem on the w in ing cars in the grueUing Indianapolis 
SOO-mlle race for fifteen consecutive years, and they were 
on the 5,00(hpoaad car that Ah Jenkins drove 3,000 
milce in 23Vi honre on the hot salt beds at L.ake 
Bonneville, Utah, at aa average speed of 127.2 Bailee per 
boor, without tire trouble of any kind. These emaaing 
performance records are proof of the greatest blowont 
protection ever known.

Anewer No. 2— Thou sends of car owners reporting 
mileage records of 40,000 to 75,000 miles, is proof of 
the long mileage and greater economy by equipping with 
Firestone High Speed Tires. Let these nnequalcd  
performance records be yonr buying guide.

Go to the Firestone Anto Supply and Service Store 
or Firestone Tire Dealer and let him equip your ear with 
Fbestoiie Tires, the safest and most economical tires bnih.

V«lumq— Difod Purckating— Straight Lin« Manufactwring and Efficiont 
and Economical Syclcm of Diftribvting to our 100 Stocos 

and to 30,000 Doolort, onabloc Firoctono to ghro 
yoa groator valwoi irt lowoft gricoc

Tws ssBa leysnst 
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Or. F. V. Walkar
Osnzrsl Przettoa.
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Hsdizy, Tazas

J . W .  W K B B ,  M

Pkyaieioa zad Rorgaoe 
Hzdlay, Tazas

J H e a P b a a o l
tsaideaea Pbenati

Wa Hava baaa raqMaat* 
•d to announaa that

Trades Day
In Hadlay will aantlnuo 
for an Indafinito parlad.

Wa kavs iastraatloaa ia rsgsrd 
to zaras plaaksd lo cara Toa 
wlll hzva to plaat ss maak za 
11% af yaar zara baaa aertzca
to earn. Tbara wlll ha a absek 
oa eomllzaea la ragzrd to eora In 
Jans Llksly yoar aom ian4 wiU 
hs maaaarad.

Oanearaing h o » ,  wa ara la-
farmrd tíMt tba pradaettaa «rlU 
be 20% of yaar baaa avaraga, aot 
lasa, if arops ara normaL Tbsaa 
reqalrsmaata ara nsosssary aa
tbsrs wlll bs at laaat kwo ahacks 
an oampllanaa darlag tha .vaar. 
Thls dossal aiisaa ttaat M% of 
yoar baaa ef ottbor eommoditioo 
ia Umitod te 20% Toa aan grow 
a p t o j M r  rail qaota laaa yoar 
aootraetad par aanlaga.

0. W. Bala 
Ooonky OoamlMoamaa

MAN WANTED Isr lUwMgh Rosta ia 
Whastar, HampUll. Upaaomb Coutiaa, 

Wrlts Émawdists-

MampUt. Tsaa., av sas M. M. Pzrino 
Bsydatoa. Tasas.
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SUCH IS LIFE— Strictly Modem! w  Charles Sughroe

"S i

May Build Houses 
ot Eggs and Milk

Better and Cheaper Building 
Material« Promised.

New York.—Even eiun «Dd nllk mar 
enter the making of new eonatmcOon 
materials In a building boom predicted 
br famoDS cbemlats at the opening sea- 
Sion of the American Chemical nod- 
etr's terrentenarj celebration.

A boom In the bnllding tnduftrr In
spired by dlaroTerles of rbemlxta. many 
•f them made during the depression, 
was forecast by Prof. James R. With
row of Ohio Ntate nnlTeralty. This in
spiration includes better and cheaper 
mateiiala, be said, than erea those pro
vided by nature.

New mineral wools were listed as 
promising heat and cold Insnlatlon at 
low cost Electric wires will have 
thinner insolation, both safer and ro- 
golrlng much less spare for wiring.

Artificial stones are already made la 
every eolor and with any degree of

Buebidl Farmer

Larry &. UacPhalL vice prealdent 
and generai amnager of thè Clnctn- 
aatl Redi, goes la for baseball farm- 
Ing In a big way. He has connectlons 
at Toronto. Fort Worth and many otber 
pointa enabling hlm to nnrse yonng 
players along from thelr teeos np 
throogb thè minor leagura nntil tbey 
bave developed lato big leaguers. lAiry 
nsed to be a football referee but now 
his baseball dntles take all hls tlrae 
and attentlon. Traina and automoMles 
are too slow for hlm so be flies on 
most of bis Joumeya. wbicb take hlm 
from enast to coast and from Texas 
and Florida to Canada.

hardness a customer deslrra New 
glues smell no better, but bugs of va
rious sorts no longer eat them.

Lightweight Brieka
Bricks that partake of the lightness 

of thistledown, and other lightweight 
construction materials promise murta 
higher, yet even safer skyscrapers, for 
the future.

F. I.ee Smith, chief architect of the 
technical dtrialon of the Federal Hooa- 
liig administration said;

“In addition to the basic building 
materlala we might add practically 
all the known aubstanrea. both organic 
and Inorganic In character.

“Eren milk, eggs and other food 
products can be Included In this liât, 
although the connection appears to be 
rather remote. Reslut, ollA gaaea and 
vegetable fibers have a place la the 
coDstmctlon of buildings.*'

Dr. Walter J. Podblelnlak. Chicago 
chemist told the seteotista of bis new 
aepar ulng device, which, be tald. 
would make It possible to buy the rar- 
e «  perfumes I t  penny price«, ellml- 
oate the hangover In whisky and In
stantly age liquon. He called hla In
vention a "super contactor" and ex
plained that it will separate the tlnleat 
impurity from any liquid.

As ts tbs Hangovsr.
The "hangover," according to Doc

tor Podblelnlak. Is caused by the pres
ence of certain Impnritlea always found 
In "new" whisky. They are partly re- 
mored by aging from four to eight 
years In charred oak bsrreli, but are 
completely removed by the new whirl
ing machine.

Id another report, C F. Schnabel of 
Kansas City declared that eating ce
real grass la better than eating car
rot« spinach, lettnee or a doten oth
er well-known vegetable green«

He aald the great food value of grata 
had remained unknown because pre
vious teats were made when the grass 
wss too cld Old grs«« he ssid. Inset 
twn-third« at leost. of Its protein food 
value«

He tested yonng cereal grasses such 
as oat« wheat, barley and rye. cutting 
them before they formed their Aral 
joint« He aald that one pound of this 
grass contained as much vitamin and 
“greent" value as .10 pounds of lettnee.

By Schnsbel'a method the grass Is 
dried snd ground. He said that It may 
be nsed In baking cookie« pancakea 
and chocolate candy with good rcanlts 
on the Bavor.

CO-OPERATION
By

LEONARD A. BARRETT

Man Ends Life Despite
Prediction of Success

Milwaukee.—A stooped old man 
shambled op the Federal bnllding steps 
At the top be pulled ■ rasar from hl> 
pocket and gamed long at Ita blade 
Only a few ef the bnndredi of persons 
hnrrying by noticed him nntll be 
sighed, dragged the blade Mowly across 
bis throat and pitched forward, dead 
A Domerology chart In hla pocket Idea 
tlfied him ns Christ Zwlck. It pradlct 
ed snc«ss«

GAMAZE A MINUTE
8C IE N T IF A C T S  BY  A R N O L D

The Inhabitants of s small Tillage In 
(lernian.T have a unique custom of dls-

_ covering whet her or
not two people sre 
suited for marriage. 
They are escorted 
to a w <mh1. given a 
large buck saw, 
with which they 
must cut In two the 
trunk of a tree. If 
one pulls with all 
liossihle strength 
and the other takes 
It eas.v. the proph
ecy Is that one will 
so riominiite ss to 
mske life very un 
haiipy. If both pull 

with s sort of lalssez-fsire attitude 
nothing will he accomplished, because 
there Is a lack of ro-ui>eratioD. Hap
piness snd prosperity Is predicted for 
the engage«! couple If they both bear 
and forbear with one another, each do
ing an equal share in the task.

This («erman custom la highly lug- 
gestlre of reasons why some persotu 
fall In life and others aneceed. Co
operation Is basic to all progress In

^  L^dta Le Baron Walker

Spins Every Day

“Theres an old s|ilonlog wheel In 
the parlor" for Mrs. J. D. Tbompton, 
seventy-vear-old SL Paul woman, moth
er of 1? grown sons and daughter« 
and she uses It every day. Mr« 
Thompson, a native of IVnmark. clips 
the wooL waahes. card« spin« dyea 
and knits the yarn by herself. In the 
past year she has made more than 1U0 
pairs of mittens and gloves. .W pairs 
of socks and otber knitted article« 
She sells what her children do not uae.

any organized work. The first sug
gestion made to a new employee In 
a large department store la the neces
sity of being loyal to the purpose snd 
methods of the organization and to co
operate with all others In thli same 
endeavor. No bouse divided against 
Itself can sund. We learned early 
In onr grade school readers that seven 
sticks hound together could not easily 
be broken, but when separated, the 
eontrary was true. The chord which 
binds together human effort In Its 
struggle to arrive at efficiency la hearty 
eo-operatlon. No person should as
sume an attitude of Inferiority either 
toward himself nr bis task. Every 
bolt In an antnmohile Is Important or 
It would not be placed there. The man 
who feela his task of driving that bolt 
la of no consequence, msy through 
hls Inefficient Isbor be the direct cause 
of a aerious accident

Some persona with an Inferiority 
complex feel that their work la not 
worthwhile and thns they lose all In- 
Itlatlre and self-conffdeoce. Others 
with a superiority complex want to 
direct the entire enterprise when abil
ity compels an assignment ro a place 
farther down the lln« Roth of these 
complexes are wrong, and make for 
tmhapplneas, Ineffldeiicy, and In nsany 
cases fallnre.

Permaneot advancement la life 
coaiet not through a piece of work 
oBtgrowIng yon, but yon outgrowing It 

•  WasUra Wswapisif UsIm .

Aged Man U Getting
a Third Set of Teeth

Bopertor, WU.—Seven y««ra age. O 
R. WrIghL now seventy-eight ysars 
oM. kad all ef Ms teeth extracted. Be 
didn't henere In raise teeth and got 
along with ne teeth et all naUI recent
ly when Ha third ant ef teeth began 
pnabtng ihrsngh hla gnm« Be’a gat 
thr«a new and asBacta ta have a f«a

PltOt'K.tSTINATIO.N le one way of 
•lefcating ourselves. It Is through this 

very thing that we often lose what we 
crave. For example, I know of one 
young woman who wanted a scholar 
ship In a summer colony very much. 
She inquired Into It one year, realli- 
ing that It was too late for that sea
son, but in preparation for the next 
The head pernon considered her ellgi 

ble. The young 
woman must duly 
apply next year at 
some time In Jan
uary. B u t th e  
month slipped by

__, . and It was not an
til February that 

™  she awoke ro the
fart the hid not 
put In her applica
tion.

She did It then 
with all v>eed, but 
her procrastination 
lost her the schol
arship. The reply 
waa that while ehe 
wai fitted for the 
work, and could he 
entered as a stn 
dent all scbolar- 
ahlps bad bees 
giren o n L She 
could not afford to 
enter, and eo lost 
her chance ihrongh 
her delay.

Procrastina 11 o n 
In returning library books sapa the 
purse of pennie« Delay In patting 
winter things away In moth preven
tives sometimes costa ns the price of 
a new toit next season. These things 
are realised, yet procrastination makes 
ns pay the price. A young woman of 
my acqualotaoce bought a handsvime 
new evening gown, and delighted In 
wearing the becoming costume. When 
a notice from a club of which she was 
a member, came telling of a ball to 
be given a month later, she was well 
pleased. Here she would have an 
enjoyable time dancing In a beaatiful 
setting In her new gown, and all for a 
minimum cost. The Invitation was 
put aside and the girl felt conflilent 
•be would reniemher the date, but 
failed to vet It down. When the did 
look It up later In the month, she 
found she was Just one day too late, 
the hall was the evening before. Her 
Intention had been to glance at the in
vitation the begluning of the week, but 
she procrastinated. ,

Spccialt.
In these days when special prices 

are often offered for certain days In 
market« or for week-end specials. It 
doesn't pay not to put In the order In 
time. The atures hare made especial 
rates for the period stated, and If you 
procrastinate yon lose out

Many sad regrets would be elim
inated If we did not procrastinate In 
writing let lera to ihoae we lov« or If

we delay in sending a sick person 
flowers or greeting card« etc. Time la 
ever on the wing, and It waltz for no 
one to do tbing« We have to keep 
abreast of It or lose out.

Hninilily and Timidity.
There Is a great difference between 

humility and timidity, although one Is 
often confused with the otber. A 
bumble person may be very brave. 
A timid i>craon laefca this quality. 
Qreat persona are proverbially bumble 
while people of far less ability arv 
prune to be arrogant and even boat
ful. The timid person seldom has 
courage enough to forge ahead Into 
hazardous realms of diacovery whether 
they be of experiments or of progres 
sive thinking. The timid person may 
be sweet riatured, and frequently 1« 
The humble person ta respectful of tae 
opinion of others because be or sbv 
realixes the vastnesa of knowledge, 
and Is hopeful and eager to learn 
from any sourr«. He never endeavors 
to be Impressive, or can be be Im 
pressed easily. A timid member of a 
family baa to be protected against 
alarm« while fear Is not aasoclaled 
with humility.

One reason why humility and timid 
Ity are confused la becanse of the 
modesty and evea the reticence that 
la a mutual characteristic, althougll 
for differing reason« The timid per 
son Is often so fearful of expressing 
an opinion, that this retiring qnallty 
Is aaciibed to humility.

B. Ball trsd lrs ts— W N n  Sm v Ics.

Vogue for AftemooB

TREMENDOUS 
TRIFLES

æ

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

MOST HISTORIC THREE R'S

Two shad«« of violet are combined 
In this fascinating ensemble for afte»- 
noon wear. Although the dnvety»« 
coat has a dolman type sleev« tha 
back If slenderly fltteiL The crepe 
dreaa boa abort draped sleeve«

• Millien Lepers ia WerU
According to catimalea there arc at 

leait fi,OUO,000 lepers In the world.

They Have the Oddest of Jobs

SPEIAK of the Three R's and yon 
naturally think of those you 

learned In the little re<l scboolhouse— 
readio', 'ritln' and 'rlthmetlc. But 
more historic are those which kept 
James U. Blnlne out of the White 
House. They were Rum, Uomaniam 
and Kebelll >n.

Blaine, tv Ire denied the Republican 
nomination for the Presidency, had 
won It In 1884. Lteapite the attacks 
made upon hls character, he seemed 
a certain winner over Grover Cleve
land, the DemocraL Republican lead
e r «  to counteract those attack« staged 
a reception for their candidate by •  
group ot Proteatant clergymen.

Rev. Samuel D. Borchard. a Presby
terian minister, acting aa apokeaman 
for the group, said to Blaine: "We are 
RepubHcant and don't propose to leave 
onr party and Identify ouraeivea with 
the party whose antecedenta have been 
rum, Romanism and rebellion." Blaine, 
tired out from a long speaking trip, 
was paying little attention to tbe 
speaker and did not catch thoea three 
fatal word« If he had, there la no 
doubt that be would hare repudiated 
them.

But be didn't and the news leaked 
ouL Immediately the Democratic 
press took them up. Soon Dame Rumor 
whispered that Blaine himself bad ut
tered the Three R '« They were a di
rect slap In the face, not only for the 
people ef the Koudi but more particu
larly for tbe large body of patriotic 
Roman Catholic voter« 

la vala tbo RspvbNcsn candMaM re
pudiated thio slander. It was too late. 
As tbe campaign drew to a clooa it be
came apparent that the atate ef New 

i York would decide tbe Issue. Cleve- 
I land carried New York by only l,14l> 
I vote«
I Had It not been for Doctor Rur- 
I chard's “ three little word«" It Is prob- 
I able that Blaine would hare had that 

narrow margin and with IL tbe elec- 
I Uon.

• • •

A BOX OF PILLS

JL'8
a train en route to tlaramond. Ind.. 

stopped just east of tbe tittle town ef 
Ivanhoe. because the coodnclor bad 
noticed a hot box on one of tbe car« 
It was tbe second section of tbe Hagen- 
beck-Wallace circus train.

The trainmaster, dozing In the ca
boose. Bwvkc auddenly to see the bead- 
llgbt of a speeding locamotlve boring 
through tbe dim morning ItghL It was 

¡ an emt>ty troop train—ill steel pull- 
, mana drawn by a |Hiwerful loconHilive. 

It bad not slowed down for a caution 
aigaul two miles back; It bad paaoed 
the next one ael on the re<l; It bad 
Ignored a tlacman from the cirrus 
train, frantically waring hla red lan
tern, and as a last resort—he had 
tossed a lighted fusee at the engine cab 
window as It roared past.

In another -nutnent the big engine 
bad plowed into tbe rear of tbe drena 
traía Wooden coaches crumpled Ilka 
cardboard boxes and almost immediate
ly burst Into flamea from the shattered 
oil lamp«

Hours later when tbey cleared away 
tbe wreckage and counted the tolL It 
was 68 dead and 127 Injured—clown« 
bareback rider« trapexe performer« 
acrobat« animal trainer« veterans and 
Internationally known stars of tha "big 
top"

An Investigation followed. TTm  engi
neer of tbe troop tram admitted be 
bad been doling at bla post and hadn't 
seen any of tbe warning signal« Was 
bla health goodJ Ye« It was a4l right 
excapt—'welL Just before starting on 
bis run, be bad taken some pills I 

Tbe pills left In tbe box were onit 
to chemists who found In them drugs 
which produced unavoidable drowsl- 
nea« Becauat ot them, there had oc
curred tbe worst disaner In circus his
tory I

a e •
A COUCH AND A MASSACRE

Miss Peggy Robertshaw and MIaa C  Davlas of UverpooL KaBland, clalm 
tbat tbeir job U thè addest la thè worM. All tbey bave ta do la to walit U  mllaa 
«very day In a new pelr of «boa« Eacb attaeboe a pedometar ts bar lag. After 
tbHr day'a watt tha pedoaMters are cbecked and tbe girla ga boiM. Tbey ore 
toatera of aew aboas and It U osUmatod tbnt tbey watt 8JM0 mOta dnring tba 
«sur«« af a yaor. Tbey ara Miown bara bavlng tbair psdaMtart ebeekad t0 
tha and « f  thair day et wnlktt«

CHAULU8 LOUIS NAPo l KON BO
NAPARTE wanted to be emperor of j  France, as hla onci« Napoleon Bona- 

I parte, had been.
Tbe revoIntloD of 1848 gave bim bla 

first chance, for It resulted la bis being 
elected to a seat in tbe national as
sembly. Hls popnlarlty grew and ha 
secured the office of president

But Louis Napolem wasn't satisfied 
with tbi« He wanted hit term of of
fice extended to ten yenra and n real- 
dence In the Tnilleriea Then on De
cember 2 18S1, he staged bla faraonn 
coop d’etat Tbe aaeembiy was dle- 
aolred and 180 of its members were 
placed nnder arrest At one« tbera 
wot aa uprising la the French capitat 

Aa excited young aide dashed lato 
tha palace with nears tbat h mob «ras 
Oil tbo way to storm tha ga t«« Ba 
gave the Informatloa to Cenai de 8 t 
Arnand who happened to bare a rery 
bad cold. Between hls fits nf cough
ing, bo hcerd tbe alde’a news end, la 
apotogy, aald "Ha ahera tonxt" (My 
d—d cough I) Tbe aide mlaaederatood 
him, and thiaklng na aald "Maaaacrae 
tonar (Maaaacre tbeia a lili raa ont- 
aida to givo tha erdar to the troep« 

8everal hnadrsd people ware killed 
aad before tbe day was evvr the fighp 
lag la tbe atreeto of Paris «aa  a bloody 
•leegbter—all becaaM af a bad eonikl
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The Lucky 
Lawrences
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By Kathleen Norris
CüpfTifbt bj K^tbU*» M*rrte 

WKU tTYl—

SYNOPSIS

T h « Bolton L «w r «n c «i cam« to Call* 
form a at th« bcalnnlns of th« (o ld  
ruih. but tb« hotdlnat o f th« family 
bav« «hrunk to a small farm, and th« 
old family horn« In Cllpp«>rsvitl«. Fhil, 
tw «n ty-flv «. has son« Into th« Iron 
works. (Sail tc Ih « public library and 
Cditb to th« book dcpartm«nl of a 
stör«. 8 am (s In school, and sovsntton- 
ynar^old Ariel Is becorolna b probism. 
Poll Is fascinated by “ that terrlbt«'* 
L ily  Casa, whoa« husban^ has d «s«rt«d  
h«r. Young Van Murchison, scion of a 
wealthy family, returns from Yale, and 
Oall has vislona through marriage witb 
him. o f th« turning of ths ¡.awrence 
luck. Dick 8 t«bbtn«. Phil’s fri«nd. has 
th « run of th « hous«. A r l«l I« snesk* 
Ing out at night for joy rtdea Phil 
■uggests. to hla alstera’ consternation, 
that they In rlt« L ily Cass to th« hou««. 
Call g o ««  with Van for a w «ek -«n l 
wItb tb « Chlppa. hla uncle and aunt. 
8 b« I« reewived coldly. At a rnadhous« 
Gall s«ea Ariel, at midnight. Next dny 
Ariel admita ah« waa at th« ptac«. and 
^laplays ao remora«. A potlcsman 
bring« Ariel borne, announcing that a 
child ha« b««n killed In an automobile 
amaahup. Artel waa driving one of the 
cars. Dick 8 tebblna. who has been ad* 
mltted t «  the bar. haa the case agalnei 
Ariel dlamlased. Oall auddenly realises 
tbat Sb« lo v «« Dick and not Van.

CHAPTER V II—Continued

“ No, thank«.** Ariel beean to aoawer 
Meadlljr, but her voice abook tuddenljr, 
and her word« rame la a niah. **1 don't 
want to go and fare aver; old charcb- 
golnc. paalmaiaglnf. cake-aale-maklng 
old woman la tbia town pointing me 
«at.** ebe laid In a low tone. **I don't 
want m; clotbea to coma from Ifni- 
ler'i any more, I don't want audaa at 
Dobblaa', and dancea at Oddfellows' 
ball. I'm rick to death of this wbolo 
place, and this bouse, and being poorl 
rm not going to stand It  either I I'm 
going down to Hollywood If I bav# to 
walk thare, and I'm going—**

“Ah. sweetheart, you'll only nuke 
yeunelf III!“  Qall pleaded, close be- 
aid* her now, sitting on the arm of 
ArM's chair, with one arm about the 
yorisger slater's sfaoulden. “Don't get 
youra^f all wrought up Listen, dai  ̂
ling—listen. If the Whites do give a 
fancy-dress party, and we give a birth
day party—"

Hhe Mopped, for Artel, looking at 
her with a trembling laugh of acorn, 
broke as suddenly Into tears, and was 
laughing and crying In the familiar 
manner before any one of them could 
attempt to divert her. tliilded by Dali, 
she Humbled from the room sod up 
stairs, sobbing Incoherently and now 
beginning to feel wretchedly sick— 
cold, hot, nauseated, dlxsy.

Dali turned down the wide old bed 
and flalteoed the pillows; sbe carried 
a fresh nightgown to the poor little 
coovulaed Ugure, kept an arm about 
the shaking shoulders. She lowered 
the shades. lighted a bead of gas, 
slipped the hot robber bag comfort
ingly In between the old linen sheets.

And all the while her heart aang on 
a Mrengthenlng note, “Dick—Dick— 
Dick.“ It was good to be twenty-three, 
and to hava Dick In the world! Oall 
felt that sbe bad never been so near 
to ArieL never had laved her so dearly.

And ao dowoMaIrs to the dear famll 
1st plates and lights, the peach tapioca 
and tba blackberry punch, the eager 
conversation that was pnnetuatad with 
laughter and supplemented by the 
books they always dragged In somp 
bow. for rsferdoco or support.

“Wonderful to have it cold again! 
Edith Bald.

“Wonderful r  Uall echoed. But It 
was not tba autumn coolneas that made 
b«r heart ring and float like a skylark. 
Tba aecrec waa always with her, and 
when aha forgot Dick for a aecood. It 
was dellctoos suddenly to remembar 
^Um again. Oall had never bad any 
feetlng Ilka this In bar life before; she 
had never known ttet there waa such 
a feeling.

“Dick,** sbe thonght “Dick. Dick. 
Dick. Dick.**

And at tba raallsatlon that he might 
quite naturally come Into the dining 
room, and rit hers visibly under the 
rasping gaslight, sbe felt actnally faint 
with ecstasy.

“Too don*t like Van as well as you 
did.” Edith gueaaed shrewdly In the 
days that followed.

“No—but still I Uke him,” Oall ap 
■wsred defensively.

• • • • • • •
They were In Ariers room, and Ariel 

lying on her bed reading old maga- 
slnaa, oo the Snnday aftamoon foL 
lowing Um  accident Outwardly, every' 
thing waa Jnat as usnaL but Oall waa 
«ooscioau of changes In the air. tiha 
had besn asked by Tan to dlnnar up 
at tba Cbipps* tba nigbt bofore, and 
bad declined Tba tbrllUng prospect of 
shabby, qulat Dick Stabblns* company 
at the Lnsrrsne« bouao had suda any
thing tbs Morchisoos did or did not 4« 
snlmportnat

Ariel bad seemed languid and ds- 
prassad. and Edith and OaU. happy In 
tho sssal ssnahtny rosUna of beds and 
diabas, church and andlaaB chattar, had 
bean gradually lafactad by bar atood. 
Onil, In a caatioaa uadartuM at tkag

washed tba breakfast dishea, had ra- 
portad to Edith tbat Ariel had called 
Vaa Murchison on tha tolephona at 
about tea.

“ I thiak from what aha aald at tba 
telepbona—sbe tsiked very low,” she 
had rosuBied, ” I tblak tbat ha wasted 
her to go off eomewbere to lunch with 
him.”

”The ChlppeT 
•I couldn't tell."
”Oall, If I thought you didn't care, 

rd pray about It I” Edith bad said pas- 
rioaately. ” Wouldn*t It ha wonderful t”  

“ I got a Uttla fun out of I t ” Oall 
had analyzed the altuatlon musingly. 
“ I mean, I loved the ezeltemeot and 
kaawlng peraoas Ilka the Chlppa. But 
I never got—anything, really, out of 
Van.”

"Abigail I,awrence, be adored you!” 
” No, no—be liked me. I smneed him. 

We were like two boya Iteally wo 
were," Gall had persisted, as Edith be
gan a signiflesnt smile. “He never put 
bis Anger tip on me— he doesn't make 
love! Or at least he didn't to me," 
ahe had flniahed. thinking aloud, feel
ing for wonia

L'lMtairs In Ariel's room, they re- 
vertej to the subject 

“ I like Van,“ Dull said. “ Hut I think 
he's terribly giddy.“

“What would you want him to he, a 
priest?' Ariel ilemamled uiisymiiathet- 
Ically.

"Iton't you have the feeling he's nl- 
ways laughing at everything. Ariel?” 

“ .No," Ariel nnawered atubbornly, 
acowlingly, “ I don't.”

“Ob. I do." Dali aald patiently.
“ I want to go away, Edith and Dali.” 

Ariel presently aald quietly. “ I*hll ran 
make a fuaa If be wants to. Or he 
run help me. I don't much rare. Hut 
I'm going away from <'ll|>|>eravUle.'* 

They lookml at her aorrowfidly. She 
had laid this many tina-a Itefore; she

They Looked at Har flerrowfully.

had been aaying it indeed since her 
fourteenth summer.

But this was serions. Artel had re
fused to return to school after the 
acetdenL Phil bad talked to Mrs. Tiipp. 
the principal. Ura. Tripp bad put the 
case plainly to Phil Ariel Lawrence 
had been going too fast and too far 
fur some time. A good troardlng school, 
at her age. . . .

This had frightened Gall and Phil. 
They had not mentioned It to the oth
ers. lean of all, Ariel They had no 
money for boarding school, even sup
posing that Ariel would go.

But very probably Ariel would rebel. 
She seemed older, harder, colder. In 
these few days. The events of the past 
week bad aeeaied to embitter her, to 
accentuate her familiar impatience with 
CUppersvIlle and life In It  On Satur
day afternoon Oall bad found her toH- 
log over a typewritten letter, aup- 
poeedly to some moving-picture con 
com. She had seen Artel enclosing 
snapshots, presumably of herself—heC 
beautiful little golden-beaded self.

Poor little butterfly, caught In the 
trap of poverty, petUnoas, shabbloeaa, 
and general small-town ugliness! Ariel 
was only one of a thousand, a mllUon, 
girls, all over the country who were 
dreaming of Hollywood, contracts, ad
miration. eicltemont

‘*Sb«’d not mind marrying a man 
Ilka Van.” Oall thonght rshe'd know 
bow to manage him. áhc wouldn't 
want more than he could give!
We seem to be growing up pretty fsM 
all of a sudden.'

She had grown op an.vway. She was 
a woman now, bechOM ah« loved i 
man. It made her feel aolemn. coose- 
cratsd. It waa quite unlike any feel
ing ahe bad ever known before. Deep
ly, eternally, ahe waa Dick's—for aor- 
row or Joy, their two Uvea were Indis- 
aolubly united.

She could even feel a little heart
ache for the girlhood sbe muH leave 
behind her. Love, marriage, wifehood 
—these were solemn things. Gail ex- 
peiieuccd a premonitory pang. It was 
not all fun. saying good-by to being 
giddy, free Oall laiwrenca. It was not 
all fun. this strangely thrilling happl- 
MM. fear, and pain that Inundated her 
heart

They were still goaslplng and Idling 
comfortably In Ariel's room, and the 
old clock In tho hall had nruck three 
In Snnday stlUneaa, when a door 
slammed downetalra, and OalL flushed 
and tumbled, deecended to And Dick 
himeelf In the kitchen.

Going downstair*, har heart rose on 
wtnga, and aha felt cuffocated, but 
when sbe saw him her mood experi
enced a andden chill Dick bad on the 
old tweads he bad bought at a sale 
twe years ago; his pockets ware full 
of packagea.

Suddenly, seeing him eo, commoo- 
plnce and nncxclUng, In the darkanad 
kttehan, OaU found him antirely nnto- 
teresUng; fear drwiss melted Isite ee- 
asT dsv air. and * e  M t

confused. Dirk Rtebblna la ona’s dreams 
Indeed! It waa a desecration of their 
fllmy fabric even to think of him in 
such a coanoction.

He glanced at her with a quiet grin 
aa she came in. H* waa unloading vari
ous cans and packagea from hla pock
ets—deviled ham. cream, tolls, butter.

OaU fait aa remote from him as If 
sbe had never seen him In her Ufe be
fore. He was nothing, nobody; she 
disliked him because she had made a 
fool of herself over Mm la her own 
soul

**Oh. are wa picnicking?”  she asked 
Mankly.

"Aren't we?” he demanded, stopping 
short

Har blood roos at once. Of eourae 
they would picnic I Kbo began to put 
peeled tomatoes, lettuce, flab Into a 
deep glass Jar. Dick Stebblnst Why. 
he was the same country boy he bad 
always been Nice eosugb. The salt ot 
the earth.

Dick came to stand beside Gall, the 
wrapped packages of coffee and sugar 
In hla big hand, and the trembled and 
dared not look up.

They went up to the old dam. In tha 
aweetneaa of the autumn afternoon, 
and built their picnic iupi>er Are on 
the aimthlny abingle. The air wa* 
tweet with wild grapea. larwee<l. and 
crimlied graaa; the acent of iHilling 
coffee mingled with the other good 
■alora In the hot aiinaet atilliiea*. I'hll 
sat «llent, utterly contenl, watching a 
nail line, hit handsome, thick laiwrence 
brow a drawn together aa be |M>mlersd 
Miiiiething that waa fur away from 
tlshlng. Ariel and Van Miirchl.von were 
on the shingle. Van was so close thst 
his head alroiot louclied her elbow; - 
he was lying on hla side, looking np 
at her aa he talktol

Sam not tietng at home when Ihn 
liicnir exiMilltlon had starie<l, a not» 
hud been left for him, pinned to tho . 
kitchen ikior. Van. arriving before slam. I 
had calmly read the note, and bad tat 
d<m-n tai the laiwrenceu' diHtratep to 
await Sam's return. After which they ' 
had followed the others In Van's car, 
a rlrciirastance that added the last 
touch of felicity to the occasion for 
Uall She remembered her old efforts 
to attract Van, a few moniha ago, the 
aallles of wit, the constant attempt to 
amuse him.

Ariel made no such efforts—not she! 
She simply was. and Van trailed her 
belpleoaly, Irreeistlbly. When Ariel 
went down to walk acroaa the old 
boards of tbs dam. Van followed. When 
•he rame back, and Idly began to build 
a little pebbly pen for the velvet- 
brown. yellow-bellied water doga. Van 
became her enthnriastlc aide. Ariel 
Qall noted, did not speak much; aha 
never did. Van did all the chattering.

The little Ore burned hotly In tba 
wlndieaa air; long shafts of sunset 
were striking level upon the water 
now; the dam waa a sheet of blue 
satin, twinkling In the light, and allp- 
plng into exquisite Jade and ultyama- 
rlnc shadows against the overhanging 
banka.

And this was the night that Phil ac
tually got a trout—quite a big oue— 
and the night they saw a rattler, and 
the night they picked the haxel nut* 

**Oh. w# do bare fun!” Edith com
mented luxuriously, lying on the flat 
hot atones aa the meal flniahed.

There waa alienee In the group that 
waa resting on the shingle In the dusk. 
A great owl floated low over the dam, 
and waa gone; the creek rippled, rip
pled In the pause.

Clearing away all signs of the picnic 
in the faat-gatbering dusk, Dali tried 
an experiment Upon Dick's carrying 
off the coffee pot to throw the gruiinda 
away behind the trees, she rewarded 
him with a casual “'Thank yon. dear!” 
said In Just the tone she used to Sam 
and I’hlL Later she aald again, "Taka 
tbat wlU you. dear?"

She couldn’t remember whether she 
bad ever called Dick “dear” before. If 
sbe had. It had not meant anything. 
Probably sho had. for It seemed to 
make not the sIlghteM Impreoston on 
him tonight If be had looked sur
prised she had planned to laugh quite 
naturally and say, “ I thought I was 
talking to Samr

But there was no necessity for this 
«xplaMtloa. Dick paid oo attention to 
the affectionate monosyllable. Obllvt- 
ous old Dick, she thought who never 
dreamed that close beside him was a 
woman who was thrilling with love 
and bappinesa and the need for him In 
this wonderful hour of autumu warmth 
and moonshloet

Thay walked, singing, dowm the 
steep, rutty half mile to the cars; Oall 
needed a hand now; tha band that 
gripped her own waa Dtck'i. She mar
veled that he could not feel the elec
tric current that ran through the Ups 
of the square. Arm finger*.

Afterward she always remembered 
the night they went op to the dam. A 
hot night of moonshine and laughter 
and talk on the shingle above the dam.

Soon the weather changed and an- 
tiimn came tn.with October, In eameal 
The leaves began to fall now, and the 
winds to blow. To Qall It was a thrill
ing time, this antnmu Oiled with hints 
of change, of ending* and begtanlngs 
She waa In love, arfl It wai entlrel? 
different from what the bad ezpectec 
It to be. Far from gtJxlea, rapture ana 
excitement. It waa a aerions boatness 
It made ber feel g?uwn op and r »  
tpoDsIble.

81m could never lo** anyone else but 
Dick; It waa all settled. Everything 
•ha thonght DOW bad to hav* him Is 
It; the future had oartowod Itself dowt 
to JuH Dick.

TO ■ ■  coM TU cu n n .

Smart Daytime Fashions of Lace
Bf CHERIE NICHOLAS

W o «y  S i W «  Ckwch
Organs far Fira Yi

A l a c k  epidemic la raging through 
out the realm of fashloa. Ton 

couldn't eo<-ape wearing lace If you 
would and you wouldn't If you could 
not after you have seen the charmlsg. 
•mart and flattering apparel designers 
are creating of lace this •eason.

Not tn all the ceaturles past has 
lace played so versátil« a role aa it 
la nos playing, rashiot has decreed 
tbat we are not only to dine and to 
dance and attend fnnetiona of high de
gree clad in fllmy, exquisitely pat
terned lace but we are to wear tailored 
lace Id the daytime, go swimming In 
lace bathing suits, make our smart- 
eM aporta clothes of lact tuned to the 
occasion and If ' we keep pace with 
the mode nur lace-gloved hands will 
carry handhagn of lace The nesreat 
number no the trimmer pmgram la the 
all-Iare bat; ilso capea, Jacheu and 
evening wraps that ore fashioned of 
lace.

The Idea of lace naed In a fabric 
way baa been welcomed hy deolgnera 
as a new avenue of expression for 
their talent* The outManding re# 
tore of the moment la the ahlrtwalat 
dress srhlch Is tailored of fahricllkc 
lace. It Is smart in navy and other 
dark colors and It Is adorable In the 
new (uistel* We predict that the new 
season will not be far spent ere the 
majority of ns will he going about In 
these flattering lace «hlrtwalsl fash
ion* For a summer of travel and 
week-end visits a lace shirtwaist la 
Ideal, for tt pack« without creasing or 
wrinkling and It looks smart wherever 
oe> goes In the ia.Ttim«!.

Lace has been sbowi. In beautiful 
• '  ' atrlktog creations at every Parla

collectlOD this season and ear owa 
American deolgnera ora equally aa 
enthusiastic and exciting In their nae 
of IL While lace Is fashlooahic for 
every hour of the twenty-four, the Mg 
news about Uca Is Its acceptance as 
a medium for prartlcal daytime clothe*

One of tb* moot distinctive daytim* 
Me* cootumea of the Paris seaaoa la 
shown to the right la the inastratloe. 
It Is a Martial at Ancaad creadoe la 
answer to the call fur aa eosemMe 
tbat would he approprlata for th* 
race* without having to resort to a 
formal full-length gowa A beautiful 
pattern of ecru In cottoa lace was aa- 
lected to pose ove. blsch silk. Both 
the dress and Jacket are made of this 
combination of black all-atlk crepe aad 
laco. The black crepe Is aaed alas far 
th« belt which tie« Ilka a aasb.

Wklla the alMoc. them« Is vsMly 
Important, tt Is not any more so than 
Is that of lace used la a trimming 
way. Lace edginai aad trimmings can
not be loft out even la tailored thing* 
For Instance Dllkusha tallara a bloaoe 
(pictured to the left) of aary Mae 
linen uting uarrow white val lace on 
the sleeves and the cuffs and la rows 
ui and down the front In fart, all of 
the French designers are making vahi- 
minnua use of val lace fur trimming 
this smsoD.

Speaking of lace sports fashion* you 
will be wanting one of the new Jacket- 
wraps made of cotton lace In the color 
you like best. They are to be worn 
over your linen and pique fro -̂ks this 
summer.

•  WavtwD Newipaaev Oal**

NEW BLOUSES HAVE 
FEMININE ACCENTS

When conalderiag blouse* remember 
they bave gooe femluloe. Some of 
tbem are even made of c h lffo *  Soft 
Une* delicate color* ruffle* all tba 
tygilcal femlnlD« accent* make thls 
se*son'a styla*

For exanvle. sbirring ta smart and 
ncw. Shlrred eollar* euffa and pock
et* afelrred sboulder* evea ahlrred 
tleevc* ara aaaoug tbe moot popolar 
Hyle note* One of tba smarteM ot 
tbaee ta shlrred In black at tbe aeck- 
llne. JuM aa a peasant frock. Bat It 
doeant Hep there. Three rewa ot 
■hlrrtng ara naed ta sH tbe sleeves lata 
tha hiaoaa.

Amona beat drenar d followar* of 
fashion gray Is proving • fsvorita. 
Umy wooleob ruahloned Into coat* 
suits and tailored street dresaea maka 
special appeal The gray woolen dreoa 
here pictured la typical of the sort of 
coHumea worn by the smart set. The 
Huanlog cape 1« lined with red wool
en and In detacbaMe, la that It bat
tona on to tba sleeve*

la Vaur Name PHatad TfearsT
According to tha tawa of New Tort 

state the banka of the state are obliga» 
to pnbtlah, to speclatly designated Al 
bony nawtpaper* a UM ef bank m  
coanta which nrn In escasa of IflO idd 
bava bean dormant *ar 10 yaara g?

Smart Sport Saits 
Uttla tailored Jackets with detail ot 

plenla and rnllnenn at the back In men*n 
■aitine, flannel or gabardine worn with 
odd akiita arili coaatltnta anart sporta 
softs this spring.

WrUt Roffha
WrlM rumai am flauntlag thair 

gmcafnl folda on som« of tho now and 
felanaai. Thny nanalty 

Jnfentn ar ggCM eaUai*

Menofruan td Bw Popolnr
With Maids This SMMNt

Th* nltra-saart maid and oMtiaas 
will hear Mbela this season.

Handsome monograms la tha new 
modernistic letters are available for 
handbags aad vanity ease*

Thera are broaches la beaatlfally- 
wrought oHtal or wood or rhineatoaea 
for scarfs and the lapels of tailored 
suit*

There are broad maul braceleu wtth 
an open tide Into which Initials may 
be slipped, and a smart mHal fUh on 
the same principle. Even poll-oa glovea 
arc belofe lettered with small laHleln 
especially designed for glove*

Cdllttotu  T u m m  Fabrics
All GUttar Lika Matal

Woaders an and! Tfea new “glaaa 
fabric” heralded enrller In tbe yanr has 
bean duplicated la several callaoaa da- 
one fabrica far tha atyta right aprlag 
wardrobe.

Tba fabiir ti mach Uba tba tisana 
uoad In wrapplnga and boa a mystify
ing effect when flrH sea* It Is Miff as 
moire hut very Ught la weight H In 
dnraM* and gUttera Uke metal doth.

Ton*U And It In black, wklte and 
rainbow color* and wnar It la glamor 
one am idi« gown* formal Mooses aad 
collar and caff sata that lead n ft 
nota ta the atroM etathen to

Church mnsi^ comas la for aomm 
eriticUm at Urna* and tba laloar 
suggastion for Improving tt Is that 
organi should bn SUaocad for flva 
yonr*

TfeU Ina't too flrH Ubm that ebnreh 
orgaas have bnan mgardad with soa- 
pldom Whoa they warn flrH tatro- 
duend la 8cHtlsh chureliaa Pmoby- 
tartans of the old school dlssp- 
prevod stroagly, and ealJod thesi 
"Usta #' whlstlo*” Oan old lady, 
after bearing an argon and chair 
for tba flrH time, pronounced the 
aarvtca "verrà bonny, hat oh, what 
aa aarfn* way o* spandlng tha flah- 
batbl”

Evan la tbe Church of England ar
gina haven't beon popular among 
tboso who Ilka tha old pMlnoong or 
Oregurhn chant* But opinions have 
alwaya differed as to tbe beauties of 
plmlnaong. A bishop once confessed 
that when be beard It ba wanted to 
”U* down and bowl Uke a dog.”

And when a coootry parson, whs 
bad revived tbe Gregorian chant* 
remarked to a visitor; “ It waa 
plalDchant In which David mng tha 
Paalaas Is Sani”  be received tb* re
ply : "No wonder Saul threw a
Javelin at him.”

riainaang, however, seems to bo 
creeping back Into favor, partly be
cause tba B. B. C  baa beliwd people 
to rediscover old EngUah music.— 
Loudon Answer*

O IM ,tO «R V » l
Now yen can malate tfea ftaah,
lowly akta of yooth. Joat 1st waodastol 
N.ADI1((H,A Ommgmttg amoMh away 
tM awok ot dull gray M i* fcaahlm, 
blaefehaato. AU yea to M this: (1) At 
badtima içrm i m tbin fllm ot T  
Cbaamevaryoarlae*- 
rabblng. (S)Laava on while yea ■ 
Watsfedally I

HaMtormrflm* ^^eUm,* 
dimppmr; daU toamrwad dtin I 
iimmj lib iti mtm maneth, adrraklal 
Nadiaola Cwhw is a fawam bmariflm 
toHad and trusted far aaarijr twa gm- 
•eatioo* Ffaw laaolta paaitivafy gaar- 
aataad. All toiht eouator* ootf lOe. Or 
write NABINOIJL BoxJS. Pari* Taow.

Otoowa HaoMfeoU Taaha
Washing dishes Is ranked os tha 

moM Irksome teak, laundering sac- 
ond, and bouaecleanlng third, accord
ing to. Interviewa wtth a number af 
houaewlve*

U se o n l y  one  
level  t e a s p o o n l u l

KC
BAKING POWDIR

Rf •■■#ng l*ff «Se 
MammflAwtmsnff » T  « « to lM «

l«¡OK- Of POINOS HAht
OU8 r.O V f "N s '

S O N G S  W A W T B B
W rW ef* Paea

lO I’T lEILEM  
1011 IIIIETS!
rp your kldaaya are not working 

right and yon loffar hnekatoe. 
dlatlnaa* hnmlng, scanty ar too 

fraquent nrtnatlon. awoUarx teat and 
anklea; teal lam* atlff, “all ttrad 
aut” . . .  us* Doan’s Pitle.

Thonaands rely apoa Dona’s. 
Thty am praised tfea oountry amr. 
OH Doan’s PiOs today, roraalafey 
aU drogglsU.

D0AI’$ PILLS

I

wmj—L s>-afl

SWEETEN
Sour Stom acli

cKffwlng o t f  mr
gnor» MÜneeàa Waiarw

MILNESIA
W A F E R  S



ANNOUNCING OPENING OF OUR

UNDERTAKING DEPT.

Wtdwtra U a u M iiM t« tk* pMpto *f tlM H«41«r larriUry

tk* op^iac ol a aMdara Undartakiac Parlor at our atora, 

«bara wahaaaoB diapUy aeomptauliiia ol eaakata a a foU 
raafo of arieoa.

la ao-oparatioa with tka Kiaf Uadartakiac Conpaar, of tfoM- 

P̂ ta. ••  af« akla to alfar you tha aarvieaa ol Ucanvad ambala»* 

ara aad (uaaral diraetara. naotor baaraa and luaaral eara, aad 

arary adjunct af a digiiifiad aaadara iatamaat.

Whaa ia naad af oar aarvieaa. you will Had aor aawdapartaaat 

adatjaau ia arary way and oar charfca roaaaoakta.

Wa inaiM you to eall aad iaapaet aur new dapartmaat aad aaa 

far younatf tha HaaM atock of eaakata aa diaplay ia a town of 
tkia tua ia To

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
PHONE 45 HEOLEY. TEXAS

NOTICE
All OOIIOB ^r.>daoara karlok 

•arplaa 1U84 caltan OKem^ttan 
oartlfiaataa cB hand, albrr Uun 
tbaao la pool ara raBaaawd t* 
hrlni saaa m ta  lb  a Oaanty 
AganU offlaa lo r  azahaano at 
oace tor 1M6 aartillaatea. Tbia 
la ImporUnt aad abaald not Im 
aaglaatad.

Yaa oiay baaa khia dooa Itala 
waak by k rapraaoDtatifo at iba
•oaat/ Agant’a oAoa at Mora 
mao Rardwata 8tora, p l aoad  
tbaru for tba coa«eQiaucot.l tbaa« 
living IB tba vicinliy of B< dlay.

Mans and ooy a airaw balB
B A B  T.ria iy

Will Irada baby chiaba fur aawa
)0 2(p B B Walkar

PouM altpa far aala.
29 ti Woalay Baalalar

WED0ING BELLS
J T. MeOaliatar af Ihla ally 

ani >8loa Mariba Ballard af Wto 
dy Vtilty wara aaltod la atar 
fiara by Dr P V Walkar, a l b a  
boma la ladiay, Saaday. May 19 

Tna brida la tba daaghter o( 
Mra. Matua Bnllard ot Wlady 
Vallay.

Toa graoa la Iba aen of Mr 
aad Mra. J.C MeOaliatar af lad- 
lay, aad la aagagad la faralag
naar Wiady Vailay, wtaaro tbay 
will maka Ibair boaa 

Yaraon ford aad  Mlaa Pay
R«ad. butta af ttala a l l y ,  wara 
■  arriad Satarday, M ay 18, at 
tbahjmaaftha brlda’a par» ata, 
Mr and Mra L  K Raad Rcv.

A V Baodricka read tbe aara 
■any.

Tha g rata  la tha aan of Mr 
aad Mra. B P Ford, aad formar 
ly aitanded acbooi la Hadicy

Tbay will aaka tboir buna la 
fledlay.

Tbclr tnaay Hadley frlenda ex« 
tond aoogratulatlnna aad  baal 
wlabaa to both the bappy auuplaa

CARS OF THANKS
I with to axoroaa me tbanka 

to ay  aaatomora for tbeir patrr* 
nago daring tbo time I aaaagad 
Ib a  MeCaltatar Markat I az> 
paot al aoae tatara data to again 
bo la baaiaeaa bora and to aarva 
yoa ta tba boat of my ability.

J C MeCallntar

NO TICE  
To Car Owners

Le i a » wash and grease year 

car and clean the upholstery

We do general repa iring  and 

carry new and used parts.

Lst us chsck your car /or 

summer driving.

CLIFTO N 'S
GARAGE

P H O N E  42 2R

Food Specials
Cluck f O i r  tonur grictiy IIH igilist Ititi lirgiliis

Grapefruit, each 5c
Frisk Con o r  cok, doz. 25e Pippors, lb. 15e
ToiRitoes, frisk, 3 Ik. 25o Cieunbirs, 3 lb. 10c
Bunch Vigitiblis, 3 for lOo Linois, doz. 19e
New Potafoos, pk. 35e Slip Burs, Biridrs, ffitek oar
Squisk, 3 Ik. lOo flidoff for spiciaj priea

lettuce, head 6c
Krilt, Hi. 21-2 cii 10« Brl|kt & Einy CoffN, Ik. 21c
Con Flikis, Mlllir, pk|. 9q Sink, fanqiartar, 2 Ik. 35c
AdRirifiOR Ciffii, 3 Ik. jar 89o VnI Citlits, lb. 30c
Adnintioi ColfN, 11k. jar 33o Rout VmI. 2 lb. 35c
In, llptii's, 1-4 lb. 2im Ckiin, lb. 20c

Cehhage, lb1. 4c
Hlghaat Prieaa Paid far Cream and Eggs

S Y S T E M

PASTINE THEATRE
Clarcnoon, Tcxac

Fri i r  Josa Blaadall, Olanda 
Farrall. Bagb Barbari In

Travcling
Tba two dold «figgara toiratbar 
agaia. Bayara bawara, wlraa 
taksaars It.a a kaoek oat Ala« 
Nawa aad aomady. 19 Ma
Bat 1, Bob Btae'a la

Ncar The Traila End
Anotbor kaookoai itetara A 
waatara. and wbai a waatara,
a lao Sbleara, S raol ooaiady
Matlnaa lOe te all Bigbt 10 Iba
San Moa t 8. OIngar Bogara 
aad Fred Aatair* la

Tha Gay Divora#«
Tha Klag aod Quaoa of ‘Carlona* 
Bow doiag tbo 'Oanilaantal * Tba 
gayaat pletora a l a a a  ‘Flylng 
Dawn to Rio.' alo« Oypala Bwaat- 
baart oanedy. 10 I5a
Taea, 4, Marlaa flnpklna la
Tha Riahaat Giri In Tha  

World 
Seaoona moat a aatrirylag eom 
ody, and oor Back Niis, nlao 
eonady. Yoa mast attond asti 
aoe at X p. a. akarp 18 Me

Wad Tbnra 6 8, Ma# Waat and 
Rjger Pr«or In

Balia of tha Ninatlaa
Tba pletora tbat naarly wraekad 
ha morlsa Ala# “Oar Gang" i.n 

Aaniearaary Treablaa 10 Me
Oemlng. 'Oeerga Wblta’a baan 
dala." "Waat Poiat Of Tba A ir"  
aad Nangbty Manatu

Matlaooa earb day at X p. m. 
Bypniae vhown at 8 90

F

Mlaa Opal Caopar sf Oant oa ia 
elaltlar-. bere thio weak.

Rermlt Johnooa ard family of 
Amartllo are viattlng bara.

FLO U R
Royal Aral! guarantaad. 48 lb. 81.78

Maal, 20 lb. ar«acn 63e
Coffa#, that good bulk, 2 lb. 35a
Spuda, pk. 33e
•ugar, 25 lb. eana 81.38

Kraut, largo oan lOe
Hominy, largo aan . fOa
Poaehaa, gal. U 3 c
Penenaa, gal. 35o
Charriaa, pittad, gal. v 5 7 o
Poae*«, gal. 48a

Bananas, 2 doz. 25c
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S

Tomatoaa, lb. 7o
Graan Baano, lb. 6e
Lattuea, haad 6e
Nam Potato##, lb. 3a; pk. 39o
All bunoh vagetAblaa 5o

Markat Spaclala
Bologna, 2 lb. 35e
Chaoao, lb 21a
Rib Roaat. 2 lb. 25e
Btoak, oholea euts, lb 25e

We have a nica lina of lunah 
moat for your pienio

Harry Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

&

ONE DECADE OF 
SERVICE

Only one decade has passed since a unified plan 

of electrical development was inaugurated for 

West Texas. The West Texas Utilities Com

pany pioneered in this development in 49 West 

Texas Counties and now serves 159 towns and 

communities. Many of these towns have for the first time depend

able and adequate elearic service and many without immediate hope 

o f electric service were enabled to procure such service.

The results of this well-planned aod unified system of electrical 

development has made possible economies in operation through 

a closely correlated and experienced management. Rates have been 

reduced over 60 per cent since the organizatk» of this company.

This company realizes the importance o f electric service in the 

home today. It reasonably anticipates a far greater service in the 

future. Every plan of company operation is guided not only by 

immediate needs but by the potentialities for tomorrow. The policies 

that this company has adhered to in the past o f building and o f 

reducing rates can be continued with the co-operative efforts o f its 

valued customers.

I f  Do yoss hssass UssU yomr Useraasad msa o f StaetHe Saratea is
O  Ji. btttad ama sssrprisimgly Uss rata schadmia. .  .amd adds mmty -If (M

a small amsomsU tm yomr iatsd blU f J1

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
O o n ^ a ^

Mkaaau

ar
. . . .


